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姓名Name: 林嘉裕 Inkgo Lam Ka-yu
題目Title: 穿過19塊耳膜的聲音 The sound through 19 eardrums
媒介Medium: 雕塑(竹、太陽能燈) Sculpture (Bamboo, solar light)
尺寸Size: 160cm(L) x 110m(W) 100cm(H)
年份Year: 2021

創作意念：肉竹之間

耳膜獲取空氣中的聲音，傳遞至中耳，直到神經系統。
作品呈現了創作者林嘉裕對竹的幻想，她把竹想像成耳朵，而每一個竹節之間的
薄膜就如同人的耳膜，聲音穿過19塊耳膜後會變得不一樣嗎？

是此作品亦延伸了林嘉裕的系列作品《肉竹之間》，探究植物與人的連結。雕塑的
兩端呈海葵形狀，原條竹枝被破開成過百條竹蔑，恍如神經線般錯綜複雜。製作時
，藝術家順應著竹的纖維，以磨利好的刀輕輕割入，像庖丁解牛般，解竹而不損
肌理。這樣一來，順滑的纖維在微光下也會反光，比塗光油更亮。再以幾百度高
溫把竹篾曲彎，過程中不容許失誤，否則竹蔑會折斷。

這部份的靈感源自「竹」結構本身。竹— 皮靭肉軟，前者作保謢，後者作支撐，不可
分離。若要強行分離，則成一堆無力的手指頭，以及一串鬆弛的肌肉，再筆直的
竹也能被扒開。「萬物構造如人無異，皮肉之苦，你我一樣。」林嘉裕希望透過作
品，引發觀眾聯想植物與人的關連，感受其中。

思考：永續與創作

從2020年開始，林嘉裕透過香港非遺傳創計劃項目，成為呂明師傅的學徒，研習
香港非物質文化遺產— 竹蒸籠技藝，其後於多間中學任教非遺技藝課程。學習蒸
籠技藝的過程中，她研究所各種竹材的可能性，創作出當代竹藝作品，作品曾於
巴塞爾藝術展展出，並獲私人收藏。竹藝亦成為了她志於一生探索的方向。

林嘉裕剛開始學藝時，呂明師傅曾問道：「你們有正職嗎？手工蒸籠「搵唔到食」
的啊！」師傅擔心學生們的前途實在有其道理，因為手工蒸籠早在1980年代就已
經開始式微，沒有新人願意入行。作為藝術家的Inkgo，希望透過創作來結合傳統
工藝與現代藝術，以行動來嘗試改變傳統工藝沒落的命運。

由於竹的生長速度比樹快，資源耗損較少，因此它是最環保的天然物料之一，愈
來愈被受推廣。同時，與竹相關的中華傳統文化和文學也非常豐富，讓竹蘊釀著
不同民族為其添加的意涵，見證著人類與大自然之間歷經千年的連繫。

林嘉裕作為香港竹藝藝術家，希望結合傳統文化和現代藝術，創作以竹為素材的
雕塑作品。「永續概念」不僅是創作者對大自然物料的應用、對環保的推崇；也是
創作者對文化傳承的信念、對人文精神的珍重。

後感：藝術為生活帶來浪漫與反思
雕塑作品安裝了太陽能燈，每晚自動亮起。雖然燈光比較微弱，而且限制多，但
在慾望與，創作者選擇了後者。



開幕日當天，黃昏過後，柔弱的燈也變成焦點，是藝術家的預期效果。但無論工
作室模擬多少次夜間開燈，也不及現場驚豔。微光下，草堆閃爍著，紫竹變成配
角，那圓潤的反射光芒像描畫了側面輪廓，還伴著觀眾的期待。戶外雕塑作品的
魅力在於環境與作品的不確定性結合，是始終都不能全盤估計的。藝術家驚訝地
發現，柔弱的燈光反而成就了作品，令觀眾放眼於作品被光反射的輪廓與線條，
而非強燈下的光與影。也就成了一種「始料不及」之美，不禁讓人反思生活中的每
每是否一直處於過量水平。可能……暗一點、少一點、低一點不但不會為生活帶
來不便，更可能令我們舒適一點。

Artwork Statement: (150 words In English)

Creative Idea: Between Meat and Bamboo
Sounds hit the eardrum and the vibrations send to the middle ear, until the nervous
system. The work shows Inkgo's imagination of bamboo, imagining bamboo as ears,
and the thin film between each bamboo joint is like a human eardrum. It is
interesting to think about how the sound becomes after going through 19 eardrums?

This work is also an extension of Inkgo's series of artworks "Between Meat and
Bamboo", which explores the connection between plants and humans. At the both
ends of the sculpture is sea anemones-shaped, which is made from one bamboo
tube by breaking into more than a hundred bamboo strips, representing the nerve.
The artist conforms to the fibers of the bamboo and uses a sharpened knife to gently
cut it in. In this way, the bamboo strips will become smooth and reflect light under
low light, which is brighter than varnish. Then bend the bamboo strips with high
temperature, and no mistakes are allowed in the process, otherwise the bamboo
strips will break.
 
The artwork is inspired by the “Bamboo” itself. Bamboo has tough skin and soft flesh
, skin for protection, and flesh for supporting, cannot be separated. If you force
separation, it becomes a bunch of weak fingers and loose muscles. "All living things is
the same as human beings, and they will suffer just like us." Inkgo hopes visitors can
feel the connection between plants and people through her works.
 
Thinking: Sustainability and Creation
Starting in 2020, Inkgo has become a student of Master Lui Ming through the Hong
Kong Innovative Heritage Education Programme, studying one of the intangible
cultural heritage craftsmanship - bamboo steamer making, and recently she started
teaching this skill in secondary schools. In the process of learning steamer making,
she found lots of possibilities using bamboo as creation materials and tried to make
contemporary bamboo art works. Stories derived from bamboo culture and the
nature material became her obsession, and she hope to spend a lifetime on bamboo
art. Her works had been exhibited at Art Basel Hong Kong and collected by private
collectors.
 
When Inkgo first met Master Lui Ming, Lui once asked, "Do you have a full-time job?
The hand-made steamer can't make ends meet! Mr Lui worries about the future of
the students is reasonable, because the handmade steamer has been declining as
early as the 1980s, and no newcomers are willing to enter this industry. As a Hong



Kong artist, Inkgo works hard to pass the valuable craftsmanship and makes changes
by combine traditional crafts with modern art through creation.
 
Bamboo is one of the most environmentally friendly natural materials since it is the
fastest-growing plant on earth, which can grow to full size in just 3-4 years, compared
to standard trees which can take 20-30 years to grow. More countries
and people aware the use of this highly sustainable plant. Also, in traditional Chinese
culture, bamboo is a symbol of Oriental beauty. There are lots of poem and art
related to bamboo and witnessing the thousand-year-old connection between
mankind and nature.
 
The concept of "sustainability" is not only about how the creator apply the natural
materials, it's also the respect for environmental protection as well as the creator's
belief in cultural heritage.
 
Afterthought: Art brings us romance and introspection
A solar light is installed inside the sculptures, which absorb solar energy in day time
and automatically light up every night. Although the lighting is relatively weak and
restrictive, Inkgo believe it is the best choice.
 
Surprisingly, on the opening day, when the sky become dark, the weak lights became
a focus. But no matter how many times Inkgo do experiment at the studio, turning
on the lights, it was never as stunning as this time. The uncertainty between the
artworks and the environment is always attractive, which can never be fully
predicted. The artist was surprised to find that the weak lighting has become a kind
of "unexpected" beauty.  Less is more.


